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DQ9 Houston St

Peck Chicago V D riobcrtson St
Ixiuis P L McCoblo Tyler W W
Harris Mllwnukoo Wis Coon Will
lam Cloburno II lu lienson Cliicaso
I rank Duncan Plrls W II Buftord
Piano Ttx

MANSION

J M Hickman New Orloani La W
T lliornton N C A M Hondcrson
Paris II P Sponcor Decatur Al- -

I Ainritet ItAefnn
IKLUU1U WVMio- - -- uu
Kim O Wilkes i rank Naughao Colo
rado uitv W iilOwnmu uwisutsiu
S M Waid Sunset J Cello Cin-

cinnati
¬

Ohio O J btunloy Newliork
W L Catlln Abilene lL X Stone

r li- - m ir ir flnrlunn T n

ton O W Jloore Crolton r M Trip--

lolt now uneana iji
Omaha Tex Qeo P Cloveland Cole
rnan II r Sampion Now ork J
W King Cblcajio J L
Chamlwrlln Louisville Kentucky
A Anderson Galveston A N

Albany Wado LlnBOomb Bon
ham Mrs Alico A Danett Grohum
William L Jtwh Billings L ranch
W O Loittlmore ban Antonio J W
Carter Dallas E N Canup M I
Chapiwll Tobo Odem lAlTOrd
T O Bobb Wlohlta Iallaj
J II Cozby Cappell Tex W M Pen
til B07rnourII P LdrlnRton Ilasca
William B Miller Weathorlonl rhos
P 1 armor Waco- - W H Crockett
nendoron ICy Miss Levorott Piano
W II Moore Kansas City A Ander-
son Mount Pleasant

IIBMPSTEADPIRE
Hempstead Tor Nov 18 Spo- -

i i i Alo ulrldnra rtnmin il

by Mr Hodges burned last night Lew
on uiiuaiiiff --uw mwivvy- -
Cos Jurntturo na u total loss j

TJrrTKn np YEARS

Sjn Antonio Tax Nov 18HSpe--

clal Joe Jlciwnaitf no u uut
Deen convicieu in ioui -
icon more against him Ills sentences
to dato aggregate thirtyflTa years

Three crown London layer raisins
201b box w 1 60 per box which is 7t
cent iwr ound Turner Dingee

The first eablo railway In Now York

citv was mm cr
LowlsLjouan KnfflUhman reoenUy

decoa od

lfPs3DiBaking
ill 50flyrf33ruwyBi 5TMm fwa Afli wawaer woAoinoaioA
WTO3 of Homes 40 Years the Standard
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TORNADO OF HUMOR

AWHHLW NDOFFUN THATWLU- l HUUH

Soma tlinlralad DeSitiioBt Br Popular Phruts

From Ifce Slrn cl Humor

forU to th couatrj ercry dy 8ra
Mr Subarb Lorfff If too short

JMien I take tlie train In the morning
I pot to pitch in pud orklike a horse the moment the trainreaches the city That make the ride

Beem too short doesnt it
J1 run5 lt docs JJut how about

ride b vck
Well I always remember alter Istart that Tv forgotteuaomethlnirmy

wife wanted particularly so that rldo
ia always orer too quick Nw ork
Weekly

A latur Walt

A Fair OfT trv

Old Gentleman Do you think ert
that you are able to pire my daughter
all the luxuries to which she has been
accustomed

Suitor a practical man tToll you
hare been paying1 for her board and
clothes and I have been paying for
concerts theaters operas and so on
No 1 11 pay for the board and clothes
and If you foot tho amusement bills T

dont think shell miss anything

How TI1C7 Klt
Tourist M hat are all theie trains

flying1 pan
buburban Boy They Is race trains

taktn ity folks home from the races
jou know

Tourist Ah yes I see Quite
number of them hare palace cars at-
tached

Hoy I guess thems for the ones
that wlua

V Drtaadful lUnwrlvr
Mr Jloks You look all broke up
Mrs Jinks 1 am ItjuntmakMme

sick to think what a fool I r been
You know thut commonplace little
dowdy next door that 1 to beta fcuub
bing so

Yes
Well Ive just found out that her

hnsband gets fire dollars more a month
than jou do

Jlnilnns to lern
Little liny Mamma may I Stud

hlslorv7
Mamma In good time

But I dont waut to wait
Why are vou so impitlent
I heard the teacher tell th history

class that the old Romans had stone
circus posters and one of em had been
found I want to know wot lt had on

Couljllt t lndrtad IN

Little Boy Vi hy may nt I go to the
concert with you and papa

Mamma Its classic music and you
couldnt understand IL

Little Boy hat kind of music la
classic musle4

Mamma Well Its Ocrman music
Little Boy Qhl

A MfilrlLtl Anlrall
First Boy Did you get a pony this

summer
Second Boy Yes
First Boy Hare any fun with It
Second Boy N o but tho pony had

lots of fun wltli me

Ciiilrf too 1 It
Teacher Deflno the dlffcienco be

tween dry measure and liquid measure
Bright Boy Dry measures Is bigger

than liquid measures
es Wliyr

I spose It cause you waut more

wen youre dry1

A Tlrto or N eMlltr
Mother I see you hare been play ¬

ing with that little girt next door

again Hare you and she made up

Small Daughter No m but we

havut any body else lo play with
Good News

A so Slea
First Little ISoy I guess were goln

off to a summer resort soon
Second Little Boy Why dye thlak

rlrst LltUe Boy Mamma has began

try in to make roe lnhate

K raie lot Ani
Little Dot rolka 7 there Is people

on Mars
Lit tie Dick There Isn L

Little Bt WiTlMt there

Utile Dkk triurorhanUy How

could they get tip there

Irtctiou Aoril
Stranger I dou t ee how yon folk

without gatUasUroadw7j1 across

bNw York Box That J
Just wait unUI a pretty girl coasts

along ana the follow bar

Aifitr rsiuo
First Cltln Tt member eft

jjird of BeaJtb sm to be rtrf
to prevent the sptW

cona atln-T- -a I gneaa thr

Wtbr Blent- -

Wife rm afraid wo are goliif t
hare an early winter

Husband Why do you thins so
ife Tho Iceman la beginning to

give full weight

VIm or Utule
Mrs Maternal I am sorry you an

going back to Germany Had I not
better get another jnuslo tnchtr for
my daughter

Prof Yon Note Id nod neeeassry
She knows enough wuk to gt mar ¬

ried on

ICo inittvrt
Bummer TIoUl Doctor I hope there

wlU be no mistake in administering
these medicines

Herrant Hare no fear doctor I am
a professional nurse a ad madam la a
professional Invalid

Nltid Up
Mrs Hardhead I can always tell

what kind of a wife a man has by Mi
views on the woman question

Stranger I have all sorts ot views
Mrs Hardhead Then you are a Chi-

cago man New York Weekly

FtectloerlBr Fnl r DlfflcttUs
Caller In prohibition town Yon

husband doesnt look wall
Doctors Wife No wonder Wears

right in the midst of a Presidential
campaign and hes nearly dsad writ
ing pro MjripUona

a sur XJuInf
Jink Theres one good thing about

this cholera
Winks Whats that
Jinks When any one begins When

I was in Europe you oan run without
giving offense

ftr Forctttt
Little Hoy Teacher aald the Em-

peror of China has ten iren to carry
his umbrella Wofa that for

Papa thoughtfully I suppose It
takes that many to remember to bring
It along

Isot AtU to Hoorh It
Mr Wall street Arent you rich

enough to ride to your office in a car
riage

Mr Gotham but I m not
tough enough

tUthtr CnrBaisbla
Little Uirl Why do the files bite so

Mother It a going to rain
Little Girl Well they mlffht know

talnt my fault Good News

rortUhftl Luoarh
Mamma You had In yl you Just

ought to havo a good shaking for rid
ing your blcyelo down Broadway

Little Hoy wearily Thats wot I
goU

Fan for tht
First riy Come Into the dining

room Lots of fun there
Second Fly Bald headed visitor
Hrat Fly Better than that Theres

a Iree d on tke table

Little Boy Did lt hurt to get your
tooth pulled

Little Olrl No ItooVgaf
Hoir did th gas make yon feel
Like a balloon of coursn

a rnw riu
t

IM BUHPS

II w Ik Was
Mistress nov Is It that I saw a

polktJWAU hugging you In tha kitchen
last night

Maid I dnnno mnm nnless ou was
peek In through the keyhole

Sliort Enaoth
HI Inks I hear the cabmen are go

Ing to strike for shorter hours
Minks who sometime ride hy

goodness me their hours are not over
forty minutes long now

ot rt LabUd
Hoy In political banner factory

Wot name goes with this plctur
Cleveland er Harrison

Proprietor after long examina
tion I dunno Ask the artist

lildn UlT Iheliual Tips
One of the sporting incidents at St

Pancraa station la London on the
morn before that which ushered lo this
years sporting was the frequency of
the dispute between the eportamen
and the cabmen who brought them and
their baggage to the station The
porter who relate tns io nim cur

- rM Vl liv Inokpd I 111 A

he regular lot but times may be hard
with them

fa Conld Talk with Them
A French paper propoatathat a Pari

sian of the true type should be wnt out
to tho center of Africa on a rerival ex-
pedition to that of Mr Garnr of Vlr
glms w ho has gone to that dark coun- -

try to study the language oX the
i monkeyr and to comrouniuaba --mU1i

them Tliero must te a triile ot Mir
catm In the prijptwil to send a Houle
rartierof tht irue type to taU with
th rat uk sanl rxilingw thougbU
uuon the toy r f h daj n tlia

M u HlrUllJA
I i h ir i No 1 The

i i hp Alexander
n t di m whofouod- -

j ar d Bethany
j r Id to day

dar Jait

Su

riiTwiwirtinffivwnirWiiViiwffwisTr si an isms

InrawrTfijiBTgJBrratfnT7rvMriT Toy are worth XWV I

IsSiftfSs XWS IS OUR KA- N- VsA
1 sdWX GAR0 SH0E 1N ALL W
I 5SS y STYLES AT 100 THEY ARE T
I S0LD EVERYWHERE FOR 000 qgwLiisnipiiwsMosBrCTTrsiiiiiniiiiissiiiiiisiniisiiis iMiiiiisiissiiiiiiMrriTnWMaisaBttsmnwssiiiiiisiiMiiiisitiMiiiwiaaB

evonlng surrounded by manJ ifKra
t o i or her ga ColonelAlex Campbell late World air oomnlwlowr to Australia The old Udi Is

naie and olear mlnded and may llvo to

13 A f OnElQN MlNlSTCn
811 G ham t and UU lflrt to Hate Ih

Stilt a nt DtUalo- - rawer
Bid Ghsrnet Is the Minister of ror

elgn Affairs of his rapidly declining
majesty Muley Hassan Sultan of Mo
rocco

Ihou art weighed In the balance
and found wanting Is the message ol
both England and France to the Mo
rocco potentateaud alltheshrewdnear
of tho swarthy Premier Is bent to
ward playing these lo nstlooalUlci
agaluat each other In such a way
that neither of them shall have what
both want a controlling interest Id
his master a dominions It was Hid
Gharnet tried to persuade the British
Hmbaaaador tilr Charles Huan Smith
to resume negotiations after he had
broken off all intercourse with thr
buttsn

I ranee wUhea to extend her Alger lap
sway tonard Morocco while Huglaud
profeeses to deny nothing further than
established order and an oqnal chance
for the trade that will be very great
an soon as the present barbarous moos
troalty of a government cornea to an
en L This is cousldered an element In

the situation of England with refer-
ence to Its foreign polity that may

Fin ciurNRT
make the Gladstone ministration
fruitful of advantage

The ministry u tarts on friomlly re
lations wUh the French republic
Tliero has been for a long time a feel
Ing of irritation In France toward the
Salisbury governtuent really arlslus
from the sttltuleof Lngland toward
the triple alllsnee but expressed foi
the most part with reference to Fgypt
Mr Olarfstono n government cannot
very v n if at al change the HngHsh
policy In Kgypt but It can powlbly
offer France some all In furthering a

scheme dear to the hearts of at leas
two generations of ranchmen

A YOUNOMONARCH

A Carafaot JJy lbs Jtojml RnUr f Iht
lataad ot A pa in a ma

King PauL who rnlea over the play
house Kingdom of Apamama one of
tho Gilbert Uland group recently
aelced by Great Britain Is a boy of 10

II U subjects number 700 and his realm
lies in the western Pacific ocean about
twenty nillwa north of the equator in
lougtltude 173 degrees east Tembl
noko had been King for many years
He was a hnge man weighing ovel
three hundred pounds He died at the
end of 1891 and waa succeeded by hli
brother Simmon another huge man
anda heary drinker He reigned but
flreroo tha and then succumbed after
a heavy drinking bout Paul LUwn
had succeeded him but ten days before
the arrival of the Koyallst Paul Is a
fairly Intelligent youth He Tery
popular anL if well advUed by hi
councilors of whom he has tweWo
should aiake a good ruler During the
ceremony he appeared quite at case
excspV as regard his shoes which ht

XUO TAVli

7referred to carry lnhis hands In spite
it tna renwaai v - uu v
fort aunts wires of the late Ling

A snow white deer me killed rcocnUy
tUakeriltnfltlo Ctiutoa county V

XI

fie We Br is SutUd

And it is Cheerfully Concdeed that the Largest
and Best Assortment of

iesf uarnages
PHAETONS SUKREYS

Light Wagons Express Wagons
And all Vehicles for Businoss or Pleasure

Is Carried in Stock and Sold tho Oheapost
DY- -

208 210

Ar TEn THOUtlMTS
fcl Louia has 700 000 luoaudticeut

lights
The total number of families tu tlio

United States lu 8J0 was 13 MO 1M
Tlie twst oorka come from Algeria

1 here are nearly 2 400 000 acres of cork
forests In that country

Two doctors are reputed to have ob
talued 10 000 yellow fever germs from
two bank note that had beeti long iu
circulation In Cuba

Out docs not bar tp make up his
tnoutb to eat pustmmnn Press tho
plum against your lips and tht per-
simmon

¬

doe Iho rest
A trench chemist has in receded In

making Imttsllon diamonds that cost
more than the genuine and now tho
vulgar natural stones will probably go
out of fashion

Platinum Is the moat infusible of all
rnrtal melting only bsfore tbe oiy
hydrogen blowpipe or In a very pow
erful Muit furn co Its fusiug point
is lfl0 degrees

Hoall are used as an article of fool
In Austria Spain and Italy as wall as
Inhgyptand the other countries on
the Mediterranean southern shore
Ilyglealsts claim that Uey are very
nutritive

Under the Missouri building at CM

ro go will be constructed a tunnel
from which will bo opened drifts dls
closing lead and sine as It Is found la
Missouri by the way the greatest
aibo prodncing stalo In tbe union

TO FIGHT DARNUM AND DAI LEY

Adam Ferfptuflh Jr and C Coup Organ-

izing an Opposition Cfrcut

Nuw Vrk Nov 18 A repoi t is cur
rent In thlsdty to Ihfi eilext that ar¬

rangement are Uliig pei fcctid by
Adam Kort paugh and William C Coup
for tb formation of a clrrim und menrig
erle which will lttduAd be tho gretite
of nil A cunltal of over l0W0Q Is
Bald to 1m twwsk of tho enterprise the
chief contributors to which being Jamo
A Hutchison one of Tlarnuma part
nera and W VY Oole tho old
timo showman who is how de
voting almost Ml entlro attention to
hi heftTV real etotato intatsts In Chl
uflgo lh syndioat will rarry the
war Into Africa with the Ha mum and
Bailey combine next year An Itiner-
ary

¬

of Its plaoeeot oxhlbltlna la being
pn rred with th chief object lo view
of Invading the territory of tho present
monjHily and a general out In tho
preaent exorbitant prices of ad m Us ion
may follow Tho projectors havo eo

Ooukllng tho fa¬

mous animal Importer who was fo
morly an perl n tend ent of the Central
Jurk Zoo here and for a long time ho
ban o importing fine animal ofeton
sibly for the Zoo but roally for tho
now show

hi --

mo nnEKEAR uayton
Iloiiston Tu Koir IN Special

Tho fllio country rosidotice and out
fiotw on ho ranch 1 Joe P nU nrar
iw 1 v dysterday Loatl000
ItMUrAOP

Ilenry rrommnu0 a railwr mill near
Day m alw bui u d Ixa 115 IXX

Death Valley Cal
Its sugirentive nanit I tha abode of

more curiou aad wonderful epeclmen
of animal creation than any place of Its
size wltbla the limits of tb United
States

A boy been arrested
Inlortnuul lie Jor tolling Ilijuor
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The Sultun of 1 urkey finds no plena
ure In being the possessor of n number
of wive If he were allowed to con
suit his own tastes he veotld have on
wife only and would do away entlrelj
with h arent whleK however he U

obliged by the law of his rsHfllon a
keep up These laws a well a state
considerations ootnpel him to marry
four head wires and to maintain 800
others In the litrem Among the lat¬

ter he Is not at all popular for he sim¬

ply neglects themj but he does not dare
to abolish th Institution for he knows
that the day that saw tha lat of th
royal harem would also see the end of
his reign lt la tho ambition of every1
Turkish otdelal to get hja daughter
Into the barem each occupant
of which receives the tlti
of Princess together with a large
dower a staff of ten servant a car
riage aud four and last but not least
thfi possibility of gaining Influence
over the bultsn an so ratstog her
family In rank a A power The harem
la a perfect aeat of intrigue and scan
dslj of envy hatred malice and all un
charitableness I U main tenanee oosta
tho country about 30000000 gold
rubles early r 0000 DO When one
of the ladle leaves the harem to marry
and about a hundred of thsm leave

every Tear she receives a dower of
137600 The vacant places however
are quickly filled up so that the nnta
ber of odalisques never fall below
300 The f uHsns mother present
aim with about twenty odalisques a
year and always give hies a particu ¬

larly beautiful on a a birthlay gift

IJrazilhaspaaflodftUw encoursjtug
ChinowJ inimlgratlczi

HEAD OUK WANT doZTMVS TO
DAY YOU VT1LI TINU fiOMiCXUliStl
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